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cruits from somewhere. Old Ben Till
man has thrust his pitchfork Into Sen-

ator Simmons. The people will wake
to look alter their affairs la the

future better than they have In the
past All their troubles are the fruits

carelesness, including the Civil
War. That it was precipitated by se
cret societies, against which all good
people ought to protest and never send
and a man to serve the public who Is
bound by secret pledge or oath to any
organisation. He will serve his secret
order and let the public be d nd.
Observeratloa and experience has
proven that to the satisfaction of all
men who have been careful observers.
Therefore, in the first place, ask your
offlce-faunt- what secret order he be
longs to. If he is a member of any

the numerous secret societies, its
unfit for a public servant Turn

him down or he will turn the public
down. This Is more history straight

If it is treason to warn the people
against the Wiley tactics of their pub- -

lie enemies perhaps we would be
found guilty by Jury composed of
members of these secret orders. But

man could not perform the duties
encumbent upon good cltlsenahlp en-

cumbered by a secret oath binding
htm to special society. Then leave
them off from public service. In mercy
spare them, and save yourselves from
Inevitable harm.

Dear reader, we are offering to you,
what we teach our children and all
who are near 'and dear to our heart,
and that la the brotherhood of man
kind.

A false balance is an abomination
in the aight of God. Would yon trust

viper in your bosom, aa did Cleo
patra? Remember her late. - Don t
commit suicide, not even political sui
cide. If you do, you are, at least tem
porarily, insane. "Sale and sane" has
been discussed, remember, in the very
recent past Foresight is better than
hind sight A hint to the wise Is suf-

ficient
SALMAGUNDL

Rings Utile Over Pills small.
and easy to take. Sold by MacKethan

Co.

Many people with chronic throat
and lung trouble have found comfort
and relief in Foley's Honey and Tar
as it cures stubborn coughs after other
treatment has failed. L. M. Buggies,
Reasoner, Iowa, writes: The doctors
said I had consumption, and I get no
better until I took Foley? Honey and
Tar. It stopped the hemorrhages and
pain in my lungs and they are now as
iound as a bullet' McDuffle Drug
Store (O. 0. Bonders, Prop.) .

Any lady can get a silvered "No- -

Drip" Coffee Strainer by writing Dr.
a hoop. Racine, Wis. Send no money,
dimply ask tor the "No-Drip- " Coupon
privilege, giving your name and ad-

dress. Dr. Shoop will also send free
cis new and very interesting little
book describing Dr. Snoop's Health
Coffee. Health Coffee is such a close
imitation of real coffee, that it re--

juires an expert to tell the difference.
And neither is there a grain of real
coffee in it Made from pure toasted
grains, malt and nuts, its flavor and
taste is exceedlnly gratifying. No te-

dious boiling either. "Made id a min-ate- ,"

says Dr. Shoop. Write today tor
ihe book and "No-Drip- " Coupon.

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
ibops chronic coughs that weaken the
constitution and develop into consump-
tion, but heals and strengthens the
lungs. It affords comfort and relief In
the worst cases of chronic bronchitis.
asthma, hay fever and lung trouble.
McDuffle Drug Store (O. O. Bonders,
Prop.)

Get DeWitt's Carboltzed Witch Ha-
zel Salve when you ask for it There
are a great many imitations, this salve

Copy Boolean Ac, Vc.

Price list of books furnished noon application.

A substantial BOOK COVER given

The New Book Store Company,
Opposite Post Office. FayrttPville, V. C. ' ,' - '

Better
Dvspepsi

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A treat many people who hare
trifled with indigestion, have been
sorry for it when nervous or
chronlo dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure It

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone 1 subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follow
stomach abuse, Just aa naturally
and lust as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of KodoL
, When yon experience sourness
of stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated rmaation,
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach, heart train ),

aiarrnoea, oeadaches, . dullness or
chronlo tired feeling yon need Ko-
doL And then the quicker yon take
Kodol the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest ft -

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets,' physic, etc, ax pot likely
to be of much benefit to you, In
Alxesflv ailments. Pepsin U only

,J c at

ALL EXPRESS

To all to whom these presents may
come GREETING:

Whereas. It appears to my satisfac
tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution thereof, by the unanimous
consent of all stockholders, doposltod
in my office, that Martln-McKetba- n

Company, a corporation of thla State,
whose principal omce la suuatea at
No. Gillespie Street in the city of
Fayettevllle, County of Cumberland,
State of North Carolina, (J. L. Galney
being the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process may be
served), haa compiled with the re-

quirements of chapter 21, Revisal' of
1905, entitled "Corporations," prelim-
inary to the issuing of this Certifi
cate of Dissolution,

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 31 day
of May, 1909, file In my offloe a duly
executed and attested consent in writ-
ing to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file in my said office, as
provided by law.

in Testimony wnereot, I nave here
unto set my hand and affixed my off-
icial seal at Raleigh, this 81 day of May,

v. jaw.
J, BRYAN GRTMES;

Secretary of State.

- 8TATB OF NORTH CAROLINA
- Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these Presents may

come GREETING:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-
solution thereof, by the unanimous
consent of all' the stockholders, de
posited in my office, that Southern
Real Estate Company, a corporation of
thla State, whose principul office is
situated at No. Person Street in
the city of Fayettevllle, County ot
Cumberland, State ot North Carolina
(Jno. C. Gorham being the agent there
in and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of chapter 21,
Revisal of 1905, entitled "Corpora-
tions," preliminary to the Issuing of
this Certificate of Dissolution, 'Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of the State ot North Caro
lina ,do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on the 21st day cf
May, 1908, file in my office a duly ex
ecuted and attested consent in writing
to the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders there
of, which said consent and the record
of the proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in my said office' as provided by
law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 21st day ot May,
A. D 1908.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,

Having qualified as administratrix
with the will annexed, of the estate
ot C. J. Hedgpeth, deceased late
Cumberland county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de
ceased to exhibit them duly veriflsd
to the undersigned on or before the
22nd day of May, 1910, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their recov
ery. AH persons indebted to said i.s- -

ate will please make immediate pay
ment JOSIE HEDGPETH,
.administratrix C. T. A. of C. J. Hedg

peth. ,

This 22nd day ot May, 1909.
Robinson ft Shaw, Attys.; Fayette

ville.

Indigestion
Stomach trouble I bote muutum of. and not

in Ibell a true dlaeass. We think of DnpwtU,
Heartburn, and Indifestlon as nal dluues, rei
thej an nnnptoms only of a certain iseanaHem tcknear-nothl- n' elsa.

It wuthlifact that Ant oonwtlyled Sr. Bhona
tn tn eratlon of that now very popular Stomach
Beraedr-- Dr. Snoop's Hestoistlr. Going direct
to the ttomach nems. alom broofbt that Mcceai
and faror to Dr. Shoop and his BeetoratiTe. With,
oat that original and blghlr vital principle, no
such hutlni sccomplithmenta wore btbt to be had.

For etomach dlitreet, bloatins, blllonsneei, bad
breath and asllow complexion, try Dr. Snoop's
KeetorttlTe-Tsbl- eti or Liquid and see for your.
elf what It can and will do. Ws sail and cdm

DraShoop's
Restorative

B. t. ScUDcnnY S SONS.

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

will cum YOU

ot any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There ii
nothing gained by delay. ,

SOo. and $1.00 Bottle.
etrvM auMTiTUTfls. r"""'v McDUFFIE DRUG STORE,
(0. O. Souders, Prop.) 1 "

t tbt Com Srntf that
v rid, the ryitem of a cold

by actjnf aj a cathartic ea tha
bowel to

LrLH it iSfJ

COUGH SYRUP

Is fa trltfaal hsadvr soafb intra,
Mateias ae plate sentlv moras the
"w.i, smrrvui IM tola oa tbrMfk the
eraral saaaMla, Caaraoteed at eia

tefaaded.
rOR 8ALB BT McKETHAN 00.

A Beautiful Wedding in 8t John'i
Utt Night.

From Tbnrsdajr' Dally.
A wedding which baa attracted great

Interest all over the State, on account
of the popularity of the young couple

and the prominence of their fam-

ine, that of Mlsi Mary Weldon Hoik,
of Fayetterille, and Mr. Richard IL

Lewis, Jr., of Raleigh, took place m

et John' Episcopal church at 1:20

o'clock last erenlng In the presence of

an Immense congregation. Her. L W.

Hughe, the rector, performing the
ceremony. The bride was beautiful In

a handsome gown, a creation of white

batiste and princess laeej and the
bridesmaids were charming in batiste
gowns, covered with ral lack .

The attendants' were: Miss Loulae

Husk, sister of the bride, and maid of

honor, with Mr. Kemp P. Lewis, of

Durham; Miss Eleanor Huske with

Mr. Frank Webb, of Durham; Miss

Cantey Venable, of Chapel Hill, with
' Mr, Palmer Davis, of Duke; Miss Lot

tie Sbarpe, of Durham, with Mr. John
Rose; Miss Frances R. Broadfoot and

Mr. Grimes Haywood; Mia Mary

Louise Manning with Mr. L. A.

Adams, of Durham; Miss, Nell Bat-

tle Lewis, of Raleigh, with Mr. John
Manning Huske. The ushers were

Messrs. 8. W. Tilllsgbast, Charles W.

Broadfoot, BenJ. R. Huske, Jr., and

W. L. THUnghast
After the ceremony a reception was

held at the home of the bride's parents
on Haymount, to which only relative
and Immediate friends of the bride
were invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis left at 10:10

o'clock for a bridal tour north.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Weldon W. Huske, and Is a

beautiful young woman, with many ac-

complishments. Mr. Lewis, who is a

son of Dr. Lewis, of Raleigh, is secre
tary of the Erwin cotton mills at Dur-

ham. , . ..v
Among those who were attendants

from n at the wedldng were:
. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Manning, of Dor-ha-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Huske, rf
Washington, D. C; Mr. and Mrs. W

B. Webb, of Bell Buckle, Tens.; Dr.X
H. Manning and Miss Mary Manning
of Chapel Hill;' Dr. and Mrs. R. H.

Lewis, of Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. L F.

Lewis, of Ashland, Va.; Mr. Herbert
F. Huske, of Roanoke. Va., Mr. and Ma
Tho. H. Webb, of Duke; Miss Annie

Wetmore, of Greensboro; Miss Lottie
Sharpe, Miss Louise Manning, of Dur-

ham; Miss Cantey Venable. of Chapel

Hill; Miss Lewis, of Raleigh.
The presents' received by this pop-

ular young couple, some three or four

hundred, were very handsome.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have the best

wishes of a host of friends In an parts
of North Carolina, for their future
happiness and prosperity.

Mr. Godwin Wants to Be Returned.
' In announcing his candidacy for re--

nomination, Hon. H. L. Godwin enu

merates some of tb things he wants
to be left in Congress to accomplish.
He says:

"1 have many measures pending
which are of vital importance to the
district I will mention a few

them: The thirty-foo- t project, to giv

Wilmington a channel to the sea;
of the upper Cape Fear by

the construction of three locks and
dams to guarantee eight feet of wa

ter for navigation between Fayette- -

vllle and Wilmington all - the year
round; the extension of the inland
waterway to Wilmington, Southport
and down the Atlantic-coa-st; the hn
movement, by dredging and other
wise, of the North East river. Lam
ber river, the Waccamaw river, the
Little river, and the other waterway
of the district, sufficient for the pur
pose of freight and passenger trans
portation.

' "Since I came to Congress the sum

of $460,000 has been appropriated
for the river and harbor improvement
of our district Deep water trans-

portation is the absolute and certain
guarantee of complete regulation of

freight rates. The reclaiming of the
ruins ' of Fort Fisher, the establish
ment of national park "there, and
the erection of suitable monuments to
commemorate the heroism of those
brave soldiers who participated in
that memorable conflict, la a matter
of public Importance, and is engag

ing the attention of many people of

the country; Congress should endorse
the project by a sufficient appropria

tion to carry out the undertaking.

have a bill pending for this purpose,
which I hope to be able to get through

at some early date.
"I have already secured $300,000

for the construction of a customs
bousa-an- d bonded warehouse at Wil-

mington, but $2 0,000 additional will

be required to complete this work to

make it in keeping with Wilmington

and other South Atlantic porta. The
supervising architect is now complet-

ing plans for the publlo building at
Fayetteville. I have secured $10,000

In addition to the former appropria-

tion for this building and another ap

propriation may be necessary to com'

plete a building suitable for this pro

gressive city."

Horns Comlna at Rockingham,
Rockingham, North Carolina, "The

best town at all." will hold its great

Home Coming and Auto Meet on July
14th, 15th and 16th. Plana for a big

time are being made and thousands
of folks will attend.

Bane ball, athletlo contests, auto
races (probably one hundred cars)
trips to Ellerbe Springs and Blewett's
Falls will be among the features of

this pleasant event v v

If you have pains in the back, weak
buck, or anv other indication of a
weakened or disordered condition of

kidneys or bladder, you Bhould get
i ."Aitfj Kidney and Bladder rwa
v. kniw what thev will do for you

mid If you will sond your name to E.

d.iW tt & o.. i creo. you win re
a free trial box of these kidney

, I MmM.T pills. They are sold bere
Aiii.iioSd l'IMg Co.

June 18. 1909.
The farmers are laying by their

crops in this community and the pros-
pects

up
are encouraging. .

Rev. Ottls Johnson filled his regular
appointment at Cape Fear Saturday of
aoo Sunday.

W. II. Marsh spent last
rn1y at his old home, Alderman.

The children s day exercises at King
Hiitm were enjoyed by a targe con- -

givfeMion last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McQueen spent

last Saturday night with relatives In
Bladen.

A number of our people attended the
Liberty Point celebration last Monday,
and reported a pleasant time.

There will be a basket pic-ni- c at
Glengary school house in Bladen next of
Saturday, July 3. Everybody come and
.eta have a good time. '

Mrs. Devotion Carter, of Jerome, vis
ited in this community 8unday.

Miss Delia Blake, who is taking a
business course in Fayettevllle, spent
Sunday at home.

Best wishes to the Observer and ts
readers.

SALMAGUNDI'S COMMENTS.

Cameron, N. C.
Dear Old Observer:

Man is the greatest mystery to
man that exists under the sua. There

no doubt aa to his freeagency to a
certain extent but the most depend
ent or helpless, in his Infancy of any
animal or insect created, without ma
terial aid he would perish in a few
noun. This is the first Item in the
account Then follows a period of
sweetness, innocence .and apparently
reciprocal affection, then an estrange
ment a seeming ingratitude and hut--

y a desire to Improve the opportunity
to take the advantages of the weakness
of hi fellow man, mentally and physi-
cally we are referring to the rule.
not to the exceptions. We except
Diogenes; Socrates; Jesus "Christ as
manifest in the nean, according to
widely accepted history; also Count
Tolstoi: William Jennings Bryan; and

few others less prominent But
their names are recorded bn a page
that will never be destroyed by fire
or flood; nor by time nor by decree
of potentate. They will resist all de-
cay. Eternal existence ts their por
tion.

Here are some signs of the great
mystery that envelopes apparently the
powers of reason: Bee those conspic-
uous in the drama of life today; The
odore Roosevelt William Howard Tan,
Senators Aldrich. Daniels, Lodge, Sim
moos, etc willing, anxious, determined
to anneccessarily oppress the masses
of their fellow creatures for the pe
cuniary advantage of a very few m li-

vid uals tinder the false pretense that
it la a necessary means to defray the
expenses of general government

No deception can be justified by log
ic. Why should a rational creature do--

vote hut talents to estaousn a laue
doctrine when the course of nature. In-

dependent of past history, or future
expectations, teaches him that in
very few days he will not cave the
power to further injure his fellow man
under the guise of a deceptive law
Even If that dissolution terminated
existence could he claim it was a life
wisely spent? When men codeava.
to establish and uphold such a subter
fuge, their conduct is incompatible
with human or divine Justice, and
absolutely derogatory to the Christian
character. This is a beautiful world
in which we find ourselves. It is iilied
with nature's bountiful stores, all suf
ficient for the wants of creation. Why
should we have war or famine or pesU
tenee; why should we mar its beauty
desecrate or waste Its substance
why should man, its master work, de
nse schemes to deprive his rellow ui
his pro rata share of the blessings that
Bow from incessant toll! Don I an
speak at once, and attempt to deny the
fact that the charge la true. The
oroof is established. See the prose
cution being carried on in the so-ca-ll

ed courts of Justice against me com
binations organized to systematical!)
rob the masses under the guise of Ian

namely, the Standard Oil Trust; the
Bread and Meat Trusts; the Monej
Trust or Banking system; the Cloth
ing Trust; the Insurance business, the
worst of all Trusts. All gambling of
the most detestable character.

God Almighty painted the races and
set them apart, while tne Dent sug
gested the mixing to estaousn King
doms of this world. And the white
man has been his chief instrument in
aceomDlishina- - hi ourposeJ This
history straight once more. Will yea
unsay the words you have said, will
ron nndo me wrongs you nave oouu,
will you cease to do evil and learn to
do well? These are more important
than tariff schedules, that disturb tue
industrial word. Will you voluntarily
answer, or procrastinate until forced
to answer?
. Of course we do not expect the
whM that are sucking the life blood
of the toUna masses to answer the
nnesttons we have asked. The most
intelligent of them are unable to do
so and many of them are so Ignorant
they have no conception of the terms,
or the meaning of right or wrong.
Does every intelligent person sup-
pose that the "smart set" as master
Henrv Waterson calls them, have a
conscience? You read about them ev
ery day. Some of them are eontlnuu--

ly In the lime light of divorce court.
They are good for lawyers who throw
mad for monev.

It la a widely extended combination
The national legislature, now In extra-
ordinary session, are repairing he
pipe lines that convey the toll that is
levied on the toiling millions, to these
parasites that sit idleness, eating
and drinkina- - and marrying and get
ting divorced. It requires lots of mon
ev to foot the bills of fashion, how
will they get tt If these pipe lines get
out of order? If the working man
knew be was footing those bills, we

believe he would call bait

- We note that the remnant of Dem- -
oerser have decided to run Jodso
Harmon for President in 1912 provid-

ed Mr. Bryan don't want another race.
Where Is the timber that is not

rotten, nor won't shrink when fire
tried? Only one of the last delegation
was seasoned, when the test of prin--

Pam can be easily and quickly stop--

ned. Pine Pain Tablets Dr. Hhoop
stop Headache, womanly pains, any

oaln. anywhere, in 20 minutes sure.
Formula on the 25c box. Ask your
druggist or doctor about this formula

it s fine. Sold by B. E. fledberry's
Son. ..,:.' ;

ManZan is good for any kind of
Piles. It stops inflammation, creates
a normal circulation, thus reducing
the Piles, and heals the parts affect
ed. ManZan may be conveniently and
easily applied jt the tube in which it
Is put up has a small, patent nozzle at
tached. Bold by MacKetnan ft JO.

' If people with symptoms of kidney or
bladder trouble could realize their dan
ger thev would without loss of time
commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy. ; This great remedy stop the
pain and the 'Irregularities, strengt
ens and builds up these organs an
there Is no danger of Blight's disease
or other serious disorder. Do not dis
regard the early symptoms. McDuffle I

Drug Btors (0, 0. Bonders, Prop.) I

last will and testament of Mary Cath
erine Perry, deceased, late of Cumber
land county. North Carolina, this ts

to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned, duly

verified, on or before May 1. 1910, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of

their recovery.
All persons Indebted t6 said estate

will please make Immediate payment
This May 1, 1909.

HENRY a TYSON,

BENJ. H. HENDERSON,
Executors, Fayettevllle, N. C

Q. K. Nlmocka, Attorney.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Having qualified as administrator of

Judd V. Davis, deceased, late of Cum-
berland county, N. C this la to notify
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them, duly verified, to the undersign-
ed or his attorneys on or before the
29th day of May, 1910, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please made Immediate pay-

ment
L. A. DAVIS,

Administrator of Judd V. Davis, de
ceased. '

Carthage, N. C, P. 0. Box No. I.
This 29th day of May, 1909.
Note: Please file all claims with

Robinson ft Shaw, Attorneys, Fayette-
ville, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having this day qualified as exe

cutor of William H. Pope, deceased.
late of Cumberland county, N. C, this
la to notify all persons having claims
aglnst the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned, duly

verified, on or before June 30th, 1910,

or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make prompt settlement
J. C. POPE, Exr. of Wm. H. Pope,

Fayettevllle, N. C.

This June 30th, 1909.

H. McD. ' ROBINSON, Attorney.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Department of Btate.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these Presents may

come GREETING:
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac

tion, oy duly authenticated record of the
proceedings tor the voluntary dissolu
tion thereof, by the unanimous cpnsent
of all the stockholders, deposited In
my office, that Acme Lumber Company,
a corporation of this State, whoso prin
cipal office is situated at No.

Street Jn the town of
Thnberland, County ot Cumberland,
State of "North Carolina (W. H. But
ton being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served), has complied with the
requirements of chapter 21, Revisal
of 1905, entitled "Corporations," pre
liminary to the Issuing of thla Certifi
cate of Dissolution,

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 19th
day of August 1907. file in my omce a
dulv executed and attested consent 1p

writing to the dissolution of said cor
poration, executed by all the stock
holders thereof, which eaid consent
and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my aaid
office, as nrovlded by law.

In Testimony Whereof, ! hare here
unto set my and affixed my official seal
at Raleigh, this 19th day of August A.
D. 1907.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
' Secretary of State.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior court of Cumberland county. In
a special proceeding entitled A Cam
eron vs. Susan A. McLeod et al," the
undersigned will expose to sale at pub
ic autlon to the highest bidder, that
:ertain tract of land In Cumberland
Munty, bounded and described as fol
lows:
- Beginning at a pine, two pine point
era, near the river and running N. 9
chains to a stake and pointers; thence
3. 73 E. 43 chains to a pine near the
bead of Indian Pond; thence S. 68 W.
31 chains to a stake, one old-fiel- d pine
pointer; thence S. 45 W. 23 chains to
a stake on the bank of the river, near
and below McLeod s Ford; .thence up
the various' courses of the river to
the beginning, containing 91 acres
more or less: the same lying on thi
North side of Lower Little River, ad-

joining the lands of the heirs ot Alex.
McNeill, McMillan and others.

Reference is hereby made to the
deed recorded in Book Q, No. 6, of
Deeds, page 514 etc, office of the Reg
ister ot ueeds lor Cumberland county,

Place of Sale: Court House Door,
sayetteviiie, N. c. - .

Time of Sale: 12 o'clock M., Mon
day, August zna, 1909. '

Terms of Sale: CASH, 10 per cent
to De paid on day of sale and the bal
ance upon confirmation by the court
.' H. McD. ROBINSON,

. ,. Commissioner,
'; Fayetteville, N. C.
June 28th, 1909.

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
NOTICE. '...

NORTH CAROLINA Cumberland
'County In the Superior Court, Bo- -

fore the Clerk.
Mrs. Ella G. McKlnnon, widow of W.

H McKlnnon, Miss Mary McKlnnon,
Muraock McKlnnon, Mrs. Flora Cun-
ningham, J. C. McPhail and wife, Sal-li- e

McPhalL W. H. McKlnnon and
Ella Wyatt McKlnnon, a minor,
through her mother and next friend,
Mrs. Ella a McKlnnon, the widow and
belrs-at-la- of DrW. H. McKlnnon,
deceased, and L. M. Fox and wife, An-

nie Fox, W, F. Coward and wife, Nellie
M. Coward, and C. H. Shelton and
wife, Lena Shelton, vs. Mrs. Sudle
McK. Wade, Archie Butler, Wm. Bub
Ier and Hugh Butler

The defendants above named and
particularly the defendant Hugh Bu
ier, will take aotlce: ;

That a special proceeding entitled
as above has been commenced in the
8uperlor Court Ot Cumberland county
14 make partition by sate of two cer-

tain tract of land In the city of Fay-
etteville, of which the petitioner and
defendants are tenants-io-commo- and
said defendants, and particularly Hugh
Butler, will further take notice' that
they are required to appear at the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Cumberland county at the court
house fit FayettevlHe, N Cat 12 V.
clock M., on July 3rd,' 1909, and an-
swer or demur to the petition in said
proceeding, or the petitioners will ap.
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said petition, which has been
filed In said court "

., n McKETHAN,
t

' - Clerk Superior Court
This 3rd day of June, A. D 1909.
ROBINSON ft 8HAW, '

Attorney tot Pitltlonn,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The for the practice

of law heretofore existing between the
undersigned baa this day been dissolv
ed by mutual consent

11. McD. ROBINSON,
JOHN 0. SHAW.

June 18th, 1909.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLICA-TIO-

NORTH CAROLINA CUMBER-
LAND COUNTY In the Superior
Court " ,

W. B. Johnson and wife, Annie S.
Johnson, vs. Annie Taylor and hus-
band. Thos. Taylor and Beatrice
Taylor, Minor. .

The defendants, Annie Taylor xand
husband. Thomas Taylor, abored nam-
ed, will take notice that an action en-

titled aa above has been commenced In
the Superior court of Cumberland
county to make sale of land and divi-
sion of the proceeds there of, the said
land situated In said county and
Bute, and fully described In the
complaint now oa file, and the said
defendants will further' take notice
they are required to appear befo.e
the Clerk of the Superior court tf
said county on the 2Cth day of July,
1909, at 13 o'clock M, at the court
bouse is said county and state and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demand
ed In said complaint

24th day of June, 1909.
"' A. A. McKETHAN.

Clerk Superior Court Cumberland
County.

COOK DAVIS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff. -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, .

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Elisha Stewart, de-

ceased, late of Cumberland county.
North Carolina, this la to notify ail
persons having claims against the es
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned X
C, on or before the 4th day of June,
1910, or this notice will be pleaded la
bar of their recovery. -

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment

This June 4th, 1909.

T. H. STEWART.
Admr. Elisha Stewart

a K. NIMOCKS,
Attorney.

NOTICE.
North Carolina Cumberland County

In the Superior Court
F. H. Townsend vs. Akers Lumber

Co,

The defendant above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against said defendant on the twelf'h
day of May, 1909, by the clerk of ihe
superior court of Cumberland count;.
North Carolina, for the sum of five
thousand eight hundred, three and

0 dollars ($5,803.19) ami nine hun-
dred twenty-nin-e and 71-1- ($929.71)
due said plaintiff by account for Um
ber manufactured into lumber under
contract and under contract tor haul- -

rior court of said county, commencing
on the first Monday before the first
Monday In September, 1909.

The defendant will also take notice
that a warrant of attachment was is
sued by said clerk of the superin;
court against the property of the 1e- -

fendant Warrant Is returnable to (he
said August term of the superior court
when and where the defendant is re-

quired to appear and answer or demur
to the complaint, or the relief dmand- -

ed therein will be granted. '

(Signed) A. A. McKETHAN,

Clerk 8uperlor Court
This 27th day of May, 1909.

SALE, BY COMMISSIONERS, OF
VALUABLE CITY REAL E8TATE

; McKINNON LAND8. . "
In accordance with an order of the

Superior court of 'Cumberland county,
in a cause entitled "Mrs. Ella O. Mc--

, Kinnon et al, vs. Mrs. Sudle McK,
Wnita t al fh ntaraamaA mm inm.
minWuiH amvintii h ih ir n
exvMe to sale to the highest bidder at

- pablic auction the following valuable
jands In the city of Fayettevllle, via

Flm Tract-Begin- ning at the West,
; ern bank of Blount's creek, on the
Nortn Slde nnMe ltreet, and run--

; Dm W)ta Russell street N. 70 W.
chains and Zt links to the corner of
the intersection of said street with
Kennedy Lane; thence with the East

, side of said Lane N. 20 E. 5 chains to
a stone, formerly John Kelly's corner,
in the middle of the canalj thence, as
me miaaie oi saia camu, tt. iu a.
Chains and 95 links to Blount's creek
thence up the meanders of said creek
to the beginning, containing about
four aares and three perches, and be
ing the same land described in a deed
from Owen Houston to Murdoch Mc--
Kinnon, recorded in Book T, No.
page 369, office of the register of deeds
for Cumberland county.

Second Tract That certain store
and lot on Person street, store No. 49
formerly occupied by 0. A. Thompson,
bounded on the West by .the store
known as the Breece store, on the
East by store No. 47, on the North by
Old street and on the south by Person
street being the property described
In the deed from H. B. Butler et al, to
Martha McKlnnon et al., recorded in
Book Y, No. I; page s of
Cumberland county. -

The first tract above described (that
beautiful property .Just West of the
creek and next to the A. E. Rankin resi
dence) will be subdivided and will be
offered for sale in subdivisions and
as a whole, the better price, nnder the
two methods of sale, to prevalL The
sale will be subject to the confirmation
of the court . .

Place of Bale Court House door,
Fayettevllle, N. c.

Time of Sale 12 o'clock M., Mon
day, August zna, ios.

Terms of Bale One-thir- d cash, 10
per cent of the entire purchase money
to be paid on the day of sale, to be
credited on the cash portion after con
firmation: one-thir- in three months
from the day of sale and the balance
in six months from the day of sale,
deferred payments to bear interest
from date of sale, to be evidenced by
solvent notes ana title to be reserved
until final payment

For further information call on ti- -

ther of us.
, H, McD. ROBINSON,

and
aV-R- McKETHAN,

' - Commissioners,
rsysttorill, N, 0., Jultfrd, Hot,

PFTimNFO WITH THIRTV.'IVW

....... . ." ' ' -
CillftlNFftft , .FARM AND- FAMILVw.

WELL A8 SEVERAL EXTRA NICE

BY US.

Waflons,
Robes, Etc., "

nilftftlPA AND HACKNEY BUO.- - - - - -

AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE LINE
.ukaum, nrcntt rw i v.,

,

UllftAMI ROTH AMBJ IMR TWA

,

R Y, fayetteville, n, c

BOOKS !
JOcrayon. Tablet,

away with each book purchased.

Not Get
ia

a partial digester and physics ara
not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. II
yoa could see Kodol digesting every
particl of food, of all Unas, In tha
glass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
yon would know this just as wail
ss w da-
mature and Kodol win always

cure a sick stomach but in ordet
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That is what Kodol does rests tha
stomach, while the stomach seta
wan. Just aa elmpl as A. B. C.

Our Guarantee
Oa te wen Awsiawfava tntae aA mm m. JwL.

ias7 ijs.cr"5rii;ri: "t

cntir eontsata ot the bottle U jron uj , , M uu, am. Jon BVDf
cood, ntnrn the bottle to tha drnfglaa an4
ba will tmtaoA Tour monj without auaa
ttoaordela. We will thM f.j tlx irafslat for tha- bottle. Doot beattata, A
2Juae,B miKrw turn oar guarantee la ffooa.
ThlsotTer appliea to tb tarn bottle only

tla eontaina Una as aneeh aa the tUkjr

i Kodol is prepared at the labor
torlosof BiaDeWltt ACo-Chlca-ga,

SOLD BT ABXmSSLD DRUG STORE

CHARGES PREPAID, i fla Bottles.
4 Ota. SOU.
S IS 4 6.00 -- v
2.65

$2.20
2.45
2.70
3.20
4.50
4.00
2.20
2.70 a I5.20
4.00 TO ,wM2 60

J.70
2.70

70S anooTHManauw

Pfficocsms sm

Met air Wak)

,.7U Thla eemslela aa.
' I.754

. . . , 1.00 kr
eortmfnt

EXPRESS
Kent

PREPAID
(o yeu

.40 to Inr point on Aibat

.00 or Saatea Ewrai Lata
.25

.16.20

5.0
For

$5:

to be rVi'ZrTLlSSIn. " Inmber. Wch summons is retur.1-neede- d

good for Piles. Sold by Armfleld Drug ble to tte August term of the supe- -

Is Jags.
AafeB0atrt.parGaL J Cat

a2E::: ::
EoRke Rjt.. . . .2 00 ti.li
Daa RmiRre, . . 2.2 6.45
CnrCkneeRre,. . 2.50 7.20
Stfubdioa Rre, . . 3 00 8.70
Cmamod Rye, , . 400 11.40
leitenoa Oob Rre. . 3.50 9 50
N.CTacluhoeCacg, 2.00 9.73
N.C.Sw.Dow Cora. 2 50 7 20
Ve.CoraWhk-r- .. 3.00 , 8.70
OU km C WWiiar, . .
Swu CI., . . . . . 2.25 6 45
Apple Mr, . . . 2 50 ' 7.20
Peeca finadr. . . , 3.50 10.00

!i
teal r1

fjcousmsscrffl Cousins Supply Co.
M. L BESSBIJtG k SON, Proaa,

. Richmond. Virginia. .v

Tha Old RaUabla Mail Ordet Htnua.

rotro.YiMnaM

3

f sm. M yi

Co.

Pinesalve, carbollxed, is good for
barns. It penetrates the pores, draws
out inflammation, and is healing. It
.s also good for cuts, sores and bruis-
es. Sold by MacKethan & Co.

A failing tiny nerve no larger than
ihe finest stken thread takes from
the Heart its impulse, its power, ta
regularity. The Stomach also has Its
bidden, or inside nerve., Jt was Dr.
Shoop who told us it was; wrong to
drug a weak stomach or failing Stom-
ach, Heart or Kidneys. HI prescrip-
tion. Dr. Snoop's Restorative is di-

rected straight for the cause of these
aliments these weak and faltering In-

side nerves.' This, no doubt clearly
explains why the Restorative has of
late grown so rapidly in popularity.
Druggists say that those who test the
Restorative even for a few days soon
become fully convinced of its wonder-
ful merit Anyway, don't drug the or
gan.. Treating the cause of sickness is
the only sensible and successful wit.,
Sold by B. E. 8edberrys Son.

" "!

. The surest and easiest way to cure
a cough or cold is by gently and freely
moving the bowels. Bees Laxative
v,raBu j.up m pieroiii, un uis
cougmng ana quicaiy relieves the cold
by allaying congestion and by pleas -

anUy and promptly moving the bowels.
Duui vj uuisu sw

'
' Everyone would be benefitted by
taking Foley's Orino Laxative for
stomach and liver trouble and habit -

ual constipation. It sweetens the
stomach and breath, gently stimulates
we uver ana regulates ue Doweis ana
Is much superior to pills and ordinary
laxatives. Why not try Foley's Orino
Laxative today? McDuffle Drug Store
(O. O. Bonders, prop.)

BidYouEver
tt osed to b an awful task to make

im ereem. Did jo tret try it t .

2
Today you cannot doquarts anything ssmsTthaanmae

tst " ice emm if you us

what ? Jell--02 dishes
have. ICE CREAM
tsnaHy
tost Powder

Stir no package into a quart of
milk and freeze ifc abaorqtoly nothing
else to do and you have two quarts
of d ii iocs ice rream at a cost of
about cc cent a di-l- u

' ,
SpacUaga ZS ocat, at Brtwr'm,

IKmtrated Hecipe Book Free.

Tat Geaset Fare Toed Cx, U toy, K V,

"An agent I known by the companies
he k." t:-

YOUR fKOPERTY IS lEClM ,

. When Insured in tr

ETD GSUCE co!
HARTFORD, CONN.

, Cash Capital ......14,000,000.

The leading Firs Insurance Company

of America."

K HUSKE, Agnt

A. Rare Opportunity
'

To supply your household with pure and wholesome
' whiskey at distiller's cost. . , "

THE following "SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER" is made to ln.ro.luc.
whiikiei to diicriminating buyers. If your purchase it not absolutely

istiifactory, all you have to do, is to return the goods at ouf expeme and your
money will be promptly refunded. f . - - . . . ..

in
Reml,b5r PoMl orExpreM Money Order, CertifiedCheckor Reglitered Letter,

plain package, with no marks to indicate contenti, ,!r-;,',;-t- .

. OUR "SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER"
Good for 60 days only. ! t - ? --

6 Quarts Pure Whiskey for $5.00 Express Prepaid.

.. 1"JJ,r Hl Cera Whliksr . , ,
C arke'i SelM OM Cora W hither . .
X,r!r ',Sun"I ' iaejr .

tOurti.
Areata coat ml aisrtM ekart at .

nam wona , , , .
Chwei lad Cofktcrew Muded.

FREE.W"t.M:h 0,At1 ,ottht hor" Special Offer" we will gire away
" mt CLARKE'S JIG-SA- PUZZLE, cut Into 110 pieces, which

aHordt much smuiement to both young and old when trying to aiiemble. When
in'heiTn size

C01,, it,om "production of a fins oil painting 11 x 17

. .v , . Do not delay Order

a CLARKE & SONS, Inc., Richmond, Virginia.
- The South' Greatest Mail Order. Home.

Complete price-li- st and useful souvenir mailed FREE tinot, rennest.

- NOTICE,

AH dogs found at large without the
tat collar after July io will be shot

, J. McD, MONAGHAN, '

(Wet Ot Polios,- -. C - V.,


